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D10 immunohistochemical staining
nhances the histological detection of
ndometriosis

lariss Potlog-Nahari, M.D.,a Andrew L. Feldman, M.D.,b Pamela Stratton, M.D.,a

eloris E. Koziol, Ph.D.,c James Segars, M.D.,a Maria J. Merino, M.D.,b and
ynnette K. Nieman, M.D.a

ediatric and Reproductive Endocrinology Branch, National Institute of Child Health and Human
evelopment; Surgical Pathology Branch, National Cancer Institute; and Biostatistics and Clinical
pidemiology Service, Warren G. Magnuson Clinical Center, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland

bjective: To determine whether the use of CD10 immunohistochemistry in addition to hematoxyl
osin (H&E) staining would increase the sensitivity of surgically suspected endometriosis lesions.

esign: Retrospective cohort study.

etting: Tertiary care government research hospital.

atient(s): Thirty-one women with chronic pelvic pain.

ntervention(s): Immunohistochemical analysis for CD10 was performed on 108 possible endom
esions and in the corresponding endometrial biopsy samples obtained during laparoscopy. Whe
mmunohistochemistry results were positive, the corresponding H&E section was reviewed to determi
nitial diagnosis should be revised.

ain Outcome Measure(s): Histologic diagnosis of endometriosis by adjunctive use of CD10 immun
ochemistry in conjunction with H&E-stained specimens.

esult(s): In endometrial stroma, CD10 was consistently present. Of the 70 specimens judged n
nitially by H&E staining, CD10 staining led to the diagnosis of endometriosis in 11. The addition of
mmunohistochemistry detected more positive endometriosis lesions than H&E staining alone (45% v
n three women with minimal endometriosis at surgery but initially negative histopathology, CD10
ohistochemistry changed the histologic diagnosis to endometriosis.

onclusion(s): The adjunctive use of CD10 immunohistochemistry improves diagnostic sensitivi
ndometriosis, especially for women with minimal disease. (Fertil Steril� 2004;82:86–92. ©2004 by Ame

can Society for Reproductive Medicine.)
he
of

b
a 0 is
The diagnosis of endometriosis may be s
ected in the clinical context of pelvic pain

nfertility, and suggested by inspection at s
ery. The positive predictive value, howev
f a visual diagnosis may be as low as 45%(1).
etter laparoscopic optics and video monit
ystematic evaluation of pelvic surfaces,
ecognition of the variable appearance of
ometriosis can improve the surgical detec
f endometriosis, but the clinical appeara
an mimic endosalpingiosis, cancer, or pe
nfection(2–4). Because the treatment of the
onditions differs, it is important to confirm t
iagnosis of endometriosis by examination

iopsy samples stained with hematoxylin andp
osin (H&E). However, histologic examinati
ay produce unexpected false-negative res

o an improved method for detection of en
etriosis would be welcome.

The cell-surface metalloendopeptid
D10 is expressed in myoepithelial bre
ells, normal renal tubular and glomerular c
5), renal carcinoma(6), hepatocellular carc
oma (7), prostatic glandular epithelium(8),
ulmonary alveoli (9), lymphoid cells (10),
ermal tumors of mesenchymal origin(11),
esonephric tumors(12), and acute lympho
lastic leukemia and lymphoma(13). Addition-
lly, several small studies suggest that CD1

resent in normal and ectopic endometrial
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troma (14–16), endometrial stromal neoplasms (14, 17),
nd adenomyosis (18). Thus we hypothesized that CD10
mmunohistochemistry (IHC) would increase the sensitivity
f the H&E-based histologic diagnosis of endometriosis by
mproving the recognition of the ectopic stromal cells. To
xamine this possibility, we compared the diagnostic effi-
acy of H&E staining with and without adjunctive CD10
HC in biopsies of surgically diagnosed endometriosis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ubjects and Clinical Intervention
We evaluated all the biopsies obtained from 31 women

ith chronic pelvic pain recruited for a clinical trial of a
ostsurgical treatment for endometriosis. The women were
1 to 46 years old (mean age: 32.9 � 7.8 years) and their
thnic and racial classifications were African American (n �
), Caucasian (n � 27), and other (n � 1).

The institutional review boards of the National Institute of
hild Health and Human Development and Georgetown
niversity Medical Center approved this study. After pro-
iding written informed consent, all women underwent lapa-
oscopy. The goal was to systematically inspect the pelvic
eritoneal surfaces and to excise all possible endometriosis
esions with a contact Nd:YAG laser (Surgical Laser Tech-
ologies, The Oaks, PA).

The extent of endometriosis was described using the
evised American Society for Reproductive Medicine (re-
ised ASRM) classification system (19). Subtle lesions that
ight represent endometriosis were excised even if endome-

riosis was not suspected and the revised ASRM stage was 0.
ne to nine biopsy samples were collected from each
oman. Specimens of 3 mm diameter or larger were divided
nly if they had a visible lesion, and a portion of each lesion
as reserved for research purposes. A sample considered

epresentative of endometriosis was submitted for pathologic
xamination. An endometrial biopsy sample was obtained
uring surgery in 30 women.

istologic Examination
After formalin fixation and paraffin embedding, sections

aken from three different levels of the lesion were stained
ith H&E and evaluated for evidence of endometriosis by

wo pathologists (MM and AF). Criteria for H&E diagnosis
equired the identification of endometrial glands and stroma.
ositive staining for CD10 was interpreted as positive endo-
etrial stroma and was considered to be consistent with

ndometriosis. All slides were reviewed by both pathologists
nd characterized as positive or negative for CD10.

When CD10 IHC was positive, the pathologists reexam-
ned the corresponding initial H&E slide to consider whether
he previous diagnosis should be revised based on identifi-
ation of endometrial morphology of glands and stroma. In
pecimens for which CD10 staining could not distinguish

ymphocytes from endometrial stroma, adjacent sections o

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
ere stained with leucocyte common antigen (LCA) IHC to
istinguish between the two cell types.

To test whether CD10 IHC might improve diagnostic
ensitivity, we retrospectively chose to examine a dispropor-
ionately higher number of negative H&E specimens. Of the
08 lesions tested, 70 were negative and 38 were positive for
ndometriosis on H&E.

The immunohistochemical staining for CD10 was per-
ormed using a CD10 monoclonal antibody (CD10-270,
ovocastra, Newcastle upon Tyne, United Kingdom) at a
:40 dilution. The LCA staining was performed using mono-
lonal mouse anti-human leucocyte common antigen clones
D7/26 and 2B11 (DAKO-LCA, DAKO Corporation,
arpinteria, CA) at a 1:200 dilution. Except where noted,

HC reagents were purchased from Vector Laboratories
Burlingame, CA). Sections were rehydrated through a xy-
ene and graded alcohol series, endogenous peroxidase ac-
ivity was blocked with 1.5% hydrogen peroxide (CD10) or
iotin A and B Ventana Blocker (LCA; Ventana Medical
ystems, Inc, Tucson, AZ), and antigen retrieval was accom-
lished by boiling the slides in 0.01M citrate buffer (pH 6.0)
n a pressure cooker.

For CD10 IHC, sections were incubated with normal
orse serum to reduce nonspecific binding, followed by
D10 primary antibody at room temperature overnight.
lides were then incubated with biotinylated universal sec-
ndary antibody (1:50 dilution, Vectastain Elite kit) for 30
inutes. For LCA IHC, staining was performed in the Ven-

ana 320 machine with incubation of primary antibody at
0°C for 32 minutes, followed by the Ventana secondary
ntibody for 30 minutes. Slides were stained with 3�3-dia-
inobenzidine and counterstained with hematoxylin. The

ndometrial biopsy served as a control tissue, with stroma
redicted to be positive, and epithelium negative.

tatistical Analysis
The pathologic diagnosis of endometriosis was assigned

o a patient if at least one excised lesion was histologically
ositive. We used McNemar’s test, calculated using SAS
oftware (SAS Version 8.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC), to
ompare paired testing of biopsy samples for H&E with and
ithout CD10 IHC for the detection of endometriosis. A

wo-tailed P �.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
By the revised ASRM classification, the women had no (n
3), minimal (n � 16), mild (n � 6), moderate (n � 4), or

evere (n � 2) endometriosis. Of the 108 lesions, 38 (35%)
ere histologically positive for endometriosis by H&E stain-

ng and 70 (65%) were negative. Of the 70 specimens
nitially judged negative by H&E staining, reexamination of
ll samples that were CD10 positive led the pathologist to
hange the diagnosis of 11 specimens to endometriosis. Nine

f these lesions were initially considered to be fibrotic; in
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ach, CD10 staining was focal, and did not appear to stain
broblasts. Two other lesions had the initial diagnosis of
tromal tissue with hemosiderin, and chronic hemorrhage. A
otal of 49 (45%) lesions were considered to be positive.
hus, the adjunctive use of CD10 IHC detected more posi-

ive endometriosis lesions than H&E staining alone (45% vs.
5%, P �.001; Fig. 1). The stroma of all endometrial biopsy
amples were found to contain CD10 (Fig. 2).

In six specimens (from five women), LCA staining was
erformed. In two specimens, because LCA staining was
ositive but did not discriminate between inflammatory cells
nd stroma, the negative H&E diagnosis was not changed. In

F I G U R E 1

iagnostic results of H&E staining with and without the ad
ndometriosis lesions obtained from 31 women. *At least on
amples from each patient were negative. ‡Three biopsy sam
ositive after CD10 and leucocyte common antigen (LCA) sta
D10 and LCA staining. §Two negative biopsy samples (from

One negative biopsy sample was inconclusive after CD10 a

otlog-Nahari. CD10 immunohistochemistry and endometriosis. Fertil Steril 2004.
hree specimens, LCA IHC was performed on adjacent sec- o

8 Potlog-Nahari et al. CD10 immunohistochemistry and endo
ions that did not show the same area as the CD10 slide, and
he negative H&E diagnosis also remained unchanged.

The LCA IHC also was performed on one endometriosis
pecimen in which inflammatory cells were suspected within
he endometriosis stroma. In that case, LCA stained a mi-
ority of the CD10-positive cells, confirming the presence
f inflammatory cells within stroma (Fig. 3). Thus, LCA
taining may aid in discrimination of cell types in some
ases.

Four of these women had a positive histologic diagnosis
f endometriosis based on another specimen(s), and one had

ive use of CD10 immunohistochemistry, in 108 suspected
iopsy sample for each patient was positive. †All the biopsy
s (each one from a different patient): one was confirmed as
g, and two negative biopsy samples were inconclusive after
ame patient) were inconclusive after CD10 and LCA staining.
CA staining.
junct
e b
ple

inin
the s
nd L
nly negative results (Fig. 1). The CD10 and H&E stainings

metriosis Vol. 82, No. 1, July 2004
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ere concordant in the remaining 54 negative and 38 posi-
ive specimens (Table 1).

Nineteen women diagnosed with endometriosis by H&E
taining alone had minimal (n � 9), mild (n � 5), moderate
n � 3), or severe (n � 2) endometriosis by revised ASRM
riteria. The CD10 IHC result was positive in each biopsy
ample judged to show endometriosis by H&E staining. The
2 women with a clinical diagnosis of no disease (n � 3), or
inimal (n � 7), mild (n � 1), or moderate (n � 1)

ndometriosis by revised ASRM criteria, had no diagnosis of
ndometriosis by H&E results. The adjunctive use of CD10
HC changed the histologic diagnosis in three women with
inimal disease, whose H&E specimens were considered

ositive only in conjunction with CD10 IHC results. This
epresents 25% of the 12 women with initially negative
esults (Fig. 1). Using CD10�H&E adjunctively improved

F I G U R E 2

ight microscopy (magnification �10) of endometrium and en
n an adjacent section, CD10 immunohistochemistry stains t
f a cul-de-sac biopsy considered diagnostic of endometrios
howing brown staining in the stroma but not the glands.

otlog-Nahari. CD10 immunohistochemistry and endometriosis. Fertil Steril 2004.
dometriosis lesions. (A) H&E staining of normal endometrium. (B)
he stroma brown and does not stain the glands. (C) H&E staining
is. (D) CD10 IHC in an adjacent section confirmed the diagnosis,
he sensitivity by 13.6%. P

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
T A B L E 1

esults of H&E staining with and without CD10
mmunohistochemistry in 108 specimens suspected to
e endometriosis.

&E

CD10 with H&E

TotalPositive Negative

ositive 38 0 38
egative 11 59a 70
otal 49 59 108

ote: McNemar’s test P value � �.001.
The five suggestive specimens by CD10 immunohistochemistry are in-
luded as negative.
otlog-Nahari. CD10 immunohistochemistry and endometriosis. Fertil Steril 2004.
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DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that the adjunctive use of CD10

HC with H&E staining can increase the histologic detection
f endometriosis. Several studies have indicated that CD10
s a sensitive marker of eutopic endometrial stroma and of
ndometrial stromal neoplasms (17). In a recent study of 25
iopsies, 22 were positive for endometriosis by H&E, and 22
emonstrated CD10 positivity. Only one of the three nega-
ive H&E specimens was positive by CD10 IHC (15). In
nother study of lesions in which endometriosis was sus-
ected but stroma was not clearly demonstrated, 17 of 20
iopsies were considered diagnostic of endometriosis after
D10 staining (16). By contrast, of 70 negative lesions
valuated by CD10 IHC in this study, only 15% were found
o have endometriosis. Taken together, these studies suggest
hat there is variability between pathologists in the rate of

F I G U R E 3

ight microscopy (magnification �20) of a surgically identifie
ndometriosis. (B) CD10 immunohistochemistry shows inten
ells. (C) Leucocyte common antigen immunohistochemistry

ndicating an inflammatory infiltration in the endometriosis le

otlog-Nahari. CD10 immunohistochemistry and endometriosis. Fertil Steril 2004.
nitial endometriosis diagnosis by H&E and that the addition f

0 Potlog-Nahari et al. CD10 immunohistochemistry and endo
f CD10 staining may be very useful when the diagnosis is
uspected but not clear-cut.

Women falsely diagnosed with endometriosis may un-
ergo treatments with their attendant risks and side effects,
nd those in whom the diagnosis is missed may not receive
herapy. However, it is difficult to identify endometriosis
ith certainty in the absence of a diagnostic gold standard.
he clinical diagnosis at surgery has important false-positive
nd false-negative rates; subtle, atypical, or deep lesions may
e missed or lesions not confirmed by histology may be
alsely classified. The operator-dependent false-negative rate
20) may improve with additional training and experience
21).

By contrast, histologic examination of suspected endome-
riosis has a very low false-positive rate but may erroneously
onsider a woman to be free of disease. Walter et al. (1)

dometriosis lesion. (A) H&E staining does not clearly identify
taining of cells that could be either stroma or inflammatory
s the inflammatory cells but does not stain the stroma cells,
d en
se s
stain
sion.
ailed to confirm histologically the surgical diagnosis of

metriosis Vol. 82, No. 1, July 2004
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inimal endometriosis in 32% of 37 women. These may
ave been false-positive surgical diagnoses, or may represent
true failure of histologic detection. Some pathologists may
iagnose endometriosis in specimens suggestive of endome-
riosis with only hemosiderin laden macrophages, endome-
rial glands, or endometrial stroma, whereas others may
equire both endometrial glands and stroma for diagnosis.
hus, another problem with the diagnosis of endometriosis is
lack of interobserver reproducibility if pathologists do not
se the same diagnostic criteria.

The present study identified a small but important false-
egative rate for histologic detection of endometriosis by
&E staining. The addition of CD10 IHC improved the rate
f histologic detection from 35% to 45% of lesions exam-
ned, resulting in a new diagnosis of endometriosis in 3 of 12
omen with negative results on H&E staining. All three had
inimal endometriosis by the revised ASRM classification.
e did not initially histologically confirm endometriosis in

3% (7 of 16) of women with minimal endometriosis, but
D10 decreased the rate of unconfirmed endometriosis to
5% (4 of 16), suggesting that use of CD10 IHC may be
specially helpful in this setting.

There are several potential limitations to this study. It is
ossible that the histologic diagnosis was missed because of
sampling error in preparing the slides. We followed con-

entional procedures for processing tissues, and so did not
ection through and examine the entire specimen. Thus, if
he slides used for CD10 staining contained more of a lesion,
&E staining might have been positive had that section been
sed for routine histopathology.

Another possible limitation is that CD10 IHC may not be
pecific enough for endometrial stroma, as it also identifies
ymphocytes. As shown in our study, specimens with lym-
hoid infiltration will be positive for CD10 and might be
alsely considered to indicate stroma of an endometriosis
esion. To avoid this error, one must identify adjacent glan-
ular structures that confirm the diagnosis of endometriosis
r identify the CD10-positive structures as lymphocytes. The
CA IHC can differentiate between stroma and inflamma-

ory cells.

It is also possible that CD10 IHC will stain other nonen-
ometriosis lesions, such as adenomyosis or mesenchymal
umors (11, 22). In general, these are not confused with
ndometriosis on H&E staining. Although dermal tissues of
esenchymal origin stain with CD10, we are not aware of

eports demonstrating that fibroblasts are CD10 positive. Our
ata support this concept, as we did not find diffusely pos-
tive CD10 staining in fibrotic lesions.

Our study shows that the adjunctive use of CD10 IHC
ith H&E staining improves diagnostic sensitivity for endo-
etriosis compared with H&E alone. Because CD10 IHC

onfirmed all positive diagnoses of endometriosis by H&E

taining, we suggest that it be used only when H&E is

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
egative in all specimens from a given woman so as to
inimize expense. It may improve diagnostic accuracy for

hose with minimal endometriosis, which is essential for
etermining proper treatment.
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